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bly more Scriptural than sucli
documents as the "Westminste~r
Confession," or Calvin's "Institu-
tes" ; and this quite apart from týe
truth or falsehoodof any particular
doctrinal statements contained ,in
these books, for in these boo.ks
Christianity is cast into a differen 't
form altogether from what we find
it in the Bible. In Scripture, what
is now calted "doctrine" almost in-
variably cornes in incidentally. It
is almnost inextricabty mixed up
with narrative, always suggested by
circumstances which must be under-
stood and taken irito fuît account if
we woutd ascertain the exact view
which the writer himself took of the
doctrine. Thus, to take an exam-
pie, the abstract doctrine of elec-
tion is neyer discussed in Scripture.
It always appears either in connec-
tion with the cý9osing of the Apos-
tles, or wvith the casting away of the
Jews, and the calling of the Gen-
tules. 0f course certain Scripture
texts can be adduced for each doc-
trinal statement in the books which
1 have altuded to; but these texts,
multiplied tenfold would not make
such books Scriptural, for they
ivoutd still fait to present Christian-
ity to us under the forni in which
GOD hias presented it. Seripture-
is flot a collection of texts arranged
in order after the manner of Bishop
Gastrell's "Institutes," or Chalrner's
"Scripture References." Its ordt.
is of an immeasurably higher charac-
ter, and betokens sorne far deeper
design on Gon's part than to furnish
us with a magazine of texts where-
with to support somne systematic
view of His truth.-Sader.

A MAN is divinely empowered
for ail he is divinely called to do.
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IF. Mr. Ingersoll ivere to lose his
eyes ivold* he seek refuge in the
Voltaire, Blind .Asylum ? If Mr.
Charles Bradiaugli were to become
insane would lie be sent to.the Tom
Paine Insane Asylum ? ,If Mr. G.
Miln were to be struck ivith an in-
curable, disease, wbuld he resort
to the Hume. Hospital ?"., If any
uncared for vicious, chuld ibelonging
to a Freethinker were tQ 'be found
at, 1argeý would it. be sent to. the D.
M. Bennett. Society for the Suppres-
sion of Vice?ý There are no sucli
institutions ?ý No? Well,,. breth-
ren and sisters, continiue to abuse
Christianity, and when you or your
friends become blind, or lame, or
sick, or deaf, or.-insane, or intem-
perate, send them to some. good
Christian institution. They iill be
taken care of free of cost, and nu re-
proaches thrown in.
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A GRowiNG appreciation of the
value of the Christian~ Year is gen-
eral among intelligent people. If
we ofthe.Churcli have..attaaned a
higher esteem of it than somie of
our neiglibors, that.isno m-ore than
should Je looked for as the resuit
of.our more constant enjoyment of
its advantages. .The Christian
Union (Presbyterian) prefaced a
recent article setting forth -some
of these advantages wvith the regret
that the ancient round of anniver-
saries commemorative of our Lord
should be hampered, with saints'
days. These- it tooked upon as
mere interruptions of the course of
doctrine derived fromý follo.wing the
life of Our Lord. ,The standpoint
of this view is peihaps at faultfrom
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